11/14/69
Bear eel,
chile e continue taping corrections into tae book, e eecnanical
chore,
have time to think of things crowded out of mind by other eork. I
write about several.
e couple of eays ago i wrote several asking them to watch taeir local
vipers for on the Ed Butler's intrusion into the DO march, euite possibly for
the purpose of promoting violence, but certainly for self-publicity, the weans
h4 which he cons the wealth of th.: right fringe out of iheir money. I get e little
more interestee in hie witi each report I get from the past nd oC is present.
If you have clipeed anything, I'd like to see it and possibly the Whiteex may
have or nave seen soeething. This is not ,emergency, somethine on 'hich I'd like
e complete file.
When you :ore here you had Roger eraig's testimony es he an ()toted it
et eregeie's, claieing all tho.es changes the "co Art reporter" had made. 1 teen told
you this had to be en impossibility. Now i have obtained the typescript of what
MIS sent to tae ,rinting office, to be set in type. 1 ned earlier n3d the file
trensc!ipt changed. In neither is taere a single change except tee typographic
designations put on by proofreaders, like changing number to numerals. Roger may
this, but Yen- is deep in becau - r of his misplaced trust in nim.
believe all
:den there is time, I'd like a copy o' the rinted pages annotated by Rogere
please. leis sort o thing is not uelpful. e:oreover, although 1 cm not taking time
to check it out now, there was no time to edit and retype his testimony in
Dallas. i±xXx On the printed page used by the court reporter is the re me of the
outfit. 2or tei • to have teen later eh nged, either the script had te he sent back
to Dallas end redone (and I Lave t o bills-there was no such eyment), or tae
typewriter and blank sheets of paper had to to sent to esbineto Prom dallas.
This is, with th hest face on it, highly improbable. There is no chance of saving
eerie, for he has en intense de.Are ne - to e rescued. Put it ey so etime se:•ve
a useful purpose. -es)re I to tell 'err, tele, it would merely fortify his belief
I e se e 'eine -e egent. even his report, from eoger, tot eradley ee's been eeppering hie witn phone calls i f-lee. bradley nes the bills Caere he eeid for Roger's
rversed calls to aim. It is vcey sad.
gnew's speech last night was caillie'g. Not the lenst_oe the horror is
that no one has pointed out tee obvious, what 1: wrong with this speech besides
no sued committee report as he quotes, and
its attack o tae nets. Liee- there
one official .0.3C, investigation seys tee opposite. Or the timing of dirty nick's
dirty speech- or gist such instant analysis follows every such sp.:ech, going hack
from IT1J-even at tae UN. de sure is Nixon's alter ego.
Best,
he

